I. ROLL CALL

II. AGENDA SUMMATION

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   None

IV. REPORTS (A maximum of twenty minutes is set aside for each part of this section.)
   A. Councilmembers
   B. The Mayor and City Offices
   C. Council Committees
   D. Public*

V. APPOINTMENTS TO BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

VI. LEGISLATION FOR SECOND READINGS AND RESOLUTIONS
   A. Resolution 22-03 - To Approve the Interlocal Agreement Between Monroe County, the Town of Ellettsville and the City of Bloomington for Animal Shelter Operation for the Year 2022
   B. Resolution 22-02 - To Establish Four Standing Committees and Abolish Certain Other Standing Committees of the Common Council
      (The President may, at this time, announce assignments of Councilmembers to Council committees.)

VII. LEGISLATION FOR FIRST READINGS
   A. Ordinance 22-01 - An Ordinance Establishing and Approving the Expanded Outdoor Dining Program in the Downtown Corridor
   B. Ordinance 22-02 - Amending Ordinance 21-37 Which Fixed the Salaries of Appointed Officers, Non-Union, and A.F.S.C.M.E. Employees for All the Departments of the City of Bloomington for 2022 - Re: Covid Premium Pay and Create a New Position in the Department of Economic and Sustainable Development
   C. Ordinance 22-03 - Amending Ordinance 21-36 Which Fixed the Salaries of Officers of the Police and Fire Departments for the City of Bloomington for 2022 - Re: COVID Premium Pay and Retention Pay

VIII. ADDITIONAL PUBLIC COMMENT* (A maximum of twenty-five minutes is set aside for this section.)

IX. COUNCIL SCHEDULE

X. ADJOURNMENT

*Members of the public may speak on matters of community concern not listed on the agenda at one of the two public comment opportunities. Citizens may speak at one of these periods, but not both. Speakers are allowed five minutes; this time allotment may be reduced by the presiding officer if numerous people wish to speak.

Posted: January 7, 2022
Per IC 5-14-1.5-3.7, this meeting will be conducted electronically.
The public may access the meeting at the following link:
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/82673364880?pwd=VTdyT1NWbkpxWUUrTXVwR1ZPMTBCQT09

Chair: Dave Rollo

A. Ordinance 22-01 - An Ordinance Establishing and Approving the Expanded Outdoor Dining
Program in the Downtown Corridor

   Asked to attend: Alex Crowley, Director of Economic and Sustainable Development
                    Jane Kupersmith, Assistant Director of Sustainability
                    Larry Allen, Assistant City Attorney

B. Ordinance 22-02 - Amending Ordinance 21-37 Which Fixed the Salaries of Appointed Officers,
   Non-Union, and A.F.S.C.M.E. Employees for All the Departments of the City of Bloomington for
   2022 - Re: Covid Premium Pay and Create a New Position in the Department of Economic and
   Sustainable Development

   Asked to attend: Caroline Shaw, Director of Human Resources

C. Ordinance 22-03 - Amending Ordinance 21-36 Which Fixed the Salaries of Officers of the Police
   and Fire Departments for the City of Bloomington for 2022 - Re: COVID Premium Pay and
   Retention Pay

   Asked to attend: Caroline Shaw, Director of Human Resources

STATEMENT ON PUBLIC MEETINGS DURING THE PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY

Under Indiana Code 5-14-1.5-3.7, during a declared public health emergency, the Council and its committees may
meet by electronic means. The public may simultaneously attend and observe this meeting at the link provided above.
Please check the Council Website at https://bloomington.in.gov/council for the most up-to-date information on how the
public can access Council meetings during the public health emergency.